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Parsons, Susan 

From: Allbefit@aol.com 

Sent: Wednesday, February 03, 2010 2:33 AM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: From Pavel Goberman: my subject 

City Council Pavel Goberman - Candidate (D, but honest) for US Senator in 2010
 
Portland, Oregon "Stop Bribery, Corruption and the Media / Political Prostitutions!"
 

P.O. Box 1664 FEC lD # S4OR00065 
Beaverton, OR 97075 
(503) 643-8348 
U ryyu.gele_n g¡gi¿qd. çg_m/yotç. h!m! 

g-e_tf it@ge_te-ne_ru jz_e-d.ç_-o_matlþç-f it@aoLcpm 

02103110 

/ FORUM OE _C-AÀLDIDATES EQR__[JS SENAIQR:-LE_QUES_LEOR-DEBATE 

It is NOT "separations of power", it is not "check and balances" when US Judges and 
Attorneys not elected, but appointed by President and US Senate. lt is ignorance, violation 
and rape of the Constitution of the USA. And when honest Attorney started investigate 
corrupt¡on of politicians - he or she got fired by the President. 

These judicial, political and election systems are so rotten because of corrupted election 
process. The money, but not brains, is a dominated factor in elections. Elections bought and 
corrupted politicians as President Obama, Senators Wyden and Merkley elected and are 
destroying our national economy and creating a danger to our national security. 
On elected President and US Senators depends our national security and lives of many 
millions people, national economy, health care and etc. 

Most People do not read the Voter's Pamphlet and vote for whom they see on TV. Most 
candidates are buying the media for big money and the media junta talks about them only. 
Many do not trust government and do not vote. Money in election is a bribery and on 

base of US Constitution, Article ll, Section 4 for bribery must be impeachment. 
Russian Proverb: "When money talks, then truth stay silent". 

American Proverbs: "The receiver is as bad as the thief'. "Don't put robber to work in 
bank". "Money in election pollute our democracy". 

As nonprofit organization, City of Portland exist on taxes and some federal funding 
and does not pay taxes, and it is an obligation of city to pay back to society: for 
purpose of the public interests, for purpose of to inform and educate the residents 
about candidates running for US Senate position in the Primary, May 18,2010 Election, 
city must organiee; DeþateÆqrurl of Candidates Running for US Senate in about of 
AprrL201o.
lf it will not be done, Oregon Attorney General must suspend nonprofit status from 

City of Portland. 

Pavel Goberman - "Unique political phenomenon" - from article about me 

P.S. ln the Primary 2008 Election, some did a Mock Election, and elected me for US 
Senator, but not Merkley. 

P.G. 

2/3/2010
 

mailto:Allbefit@aol.com


From : Allbel'it@aol.com fmailto :All befit@aol.com] 
Sent: Tuesday, January 26,Z0IO 12:21 pM 

To: Parsons, Susan 
Subject: Request for reservation 

city council Pavel Goberman - candidate (D, but honest)for us
 
Senator in 2010
 

Portland, oR "stop Bribery, corruption and the Media / political
 
Prostitutions!"
 

P.O. Box 1664 FEC tD # 
s40R00065
 

Beaverton, OR 9702s
 
(503) 643_8348 
lVU //4 ets n e !gìZ-e-d_cgnly,S-te-J hll 

ge-tfit@gele-ne¡gi4ed.com a[! bgf!!@ao!,com 
REqUEST-EORRESERVA]IOM o1tz6t1o 

3 
I would like to talk before Portland city council meeting on o2lX4i10 at 

9:30 am.
 
Please make a reservation,
 

Thank, 

Pavel Goberman 

Parsons, Susan 

From: Allbefit@aol.com 

Sent: Friday, January 29,2010 12:08 pM 

To: Parsons, Susan 

Subject: Re: Your subject for Council Communications 

Mz. Parsons, thank for email. Good. My subject of talk is: Request for Debate i Forum of Candidates running
for US Senator position. 
I sent same request to city club of Portland, supported by city of Porflanrl, but it denied it. so, I filed a 

Complaint with Oregon Attorney General to suspend nonprofit status from City Club of porfland. lf AG will not
do it - it will be violation of the constitution of the usA and lre nrust resign. 

Pavel Gobernran 

ln a message dated 2910112010 12:00;58 Pacific Stan<jard Tinre, sparsons@ci.por¡and.or.us writes: 

t/2912010 

mailto:sparsons@ci.por�and.or.us
mailto:Allbefit@aol.com
http:ge-tfit@gele-ne�gi4ed.com
mailto:befit@aol.com
mailto:Allbel'it@aol.com


niL54 

Request of Pavel Goberman to address Council regarding request for debate/forum 
of candidates running for US.Senator position (Communication) 

FEB 0 S 20111 

F[,p.oHÐ 0r'! FrEtË 

Filed 

LaVonne GriffÏn-Valade 
Auditor of thç City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


